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ATION CERTIFICATE-IN VITRO TESTING
DUCT MATERIAL UNDER GENERAL LICENSE
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Section 31.11 of 10 CFR 31 establishes a "neral license authonzing physicians, clinical laboraturiev. and hospitals to pnesrs
,certain 6nmall quantities of bvproduct inateril for in ritro clinical oi laboratory tests not involking the internal or xmternal
administration of the byproduct material or the nAdiation therefrom to hunun beings or animsla. Poertion of byproduct

- atcrial under 10 CFIt 31.11 is not authorized until the physician. dinical laboratory, or luhspital has filed Form AEC-483 and
received from the Commnission a validated copy of Form AEC-483 with registration number.
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* I ry Hostpital r . -- - 3. 1 hereby apply for a registration number pursuant to §

--~;- 530 EX ... :Queen-.St' .'.. ' ';--31.11. 10 CFR 31 for use of byproduct materialsfor
53 *.-,u n mSt~ -. pIcasecheckoneblockonly)

,, H on , Va. . 3;v~ <' oia. I-yseaf, . duly licensed physician authorized to
r-dispes drugs in the practice of medicine.

.n~s ..,~.j :1 - .- .5 q.. . m..' 0 . OIbe above-named clinical laboratory.

- ' . '1 ' ' ' ' '- *"' "c. The above-naImed hospitaL

_ ': '4. To be completed by the Atomic Energy Commission
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INSTRUCTIONS * .
L Submit this form in triplicate to:

United States Atomic Energy Commission
Attention: Directorate of Licensing,

Materials Branch
Washington, D.C. 20545

!2. Please print or type the name and address
(including zip code) of the ristrant

7 phIysician, clincial laboratory, or hospital for
vhom or for whch this registration form is
filed. Position the first letter of the address
below the left dot and do not extend the
address beyond the right dot. (At AEC, a

.- registration number will be assigned and a
: ;i;validated copy of Form AEC-483 will bc
*-t' ' returned.)

Registration number: 270z

U.j. S. ATOIC En ION

SYs Clarence A. He 712/74
r(Lcve this space blank-number to beassignedbyAECJ
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S. If place of use is different from address in Item I* please give compIcte address:
; . !....'. .
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-- -. - . . Same As AJbove

6. Certification:

-tj lherebycertifythat:

A All information in this registration certificate is true and complete . . it *

- : - - - b. ine registrant nas appropriate ranuanon rnasuring unaz�uneius i, carry OUI me~ £cns Wor sn uxpwr s1u "...'..c.a..-.-...... ..~..............................................
* -eneral license of 10 CFR 31.11. The testswillbe performed only by personnel competent in the useofthe instrumentsand in the hndling
-af the byproduct materials.

c- 1 understand that Commission regulations require that any change in the information furnished by a registrant on this registration certificate

be reported to the Directorate of Licensing, Materials Branch, within 30 days from the effiective date of such changc.

--d. I have read and understand the provisions of Section 31.11 of AEC regulations 10 CFR 31 (reprinted on the reverse side of this form); and I

understand that the registrant is required to comply witl. those provisions as to all byproduct material which he receives, acquires, possesses,
: -uses,-or transfers under the general license for which this Registration Certificate is filed with the Atomic Energy Commission.

i_ _ _ _ _ ;-:vu .:

.ae Jn '- .,e 12. 1974 . peron filin- form

--Mrs. W. Moorelando Chief Medcal 'TechnolOgiet
-: inted name and title or position of person filingform

)

WARNING-S U.S.C., Section *OD1; Act of June 25. 1948; 62 Stat. 749; makes i a crimin3al of11nse to makc a tilfiit Iy false statenent or
representation to any department or agency of the Unhed States as tO any nmattcr within its jurisdctl..n. 7
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